Nom:

__________________________________

CM2

Ecole : __________________________________

Evaluation
Discrimination auditive
Cross the odd one out

Tu vas entendre des séries de 3 mots. Parmi ces 3 mots, un seul comporte un son
différent. Trouve l’intrus et coche la case qui lui correspond.
1 2 3
Série 1
Série 2
Série 3
Série 4
Série 5
Série 6
Série 7
Série 8
Série 9
Série 10
Compréhension orale
True or false?
True
Helen likes jam
John doesn’t like ketchup
Jeremy doesn’t like toast
Jason likes chips and eggs
Henry likes milk on his cornflakes
Lisa doesn’t like ketchup on her toast
Mary likes pizza and hamburgers
Mike doesn’t like jam on his egg

Colour the parts of the body

Compréhension écrite
Put the words in the right order :

False

like you ketchup Do ?
doesn’t No she.

...............................................……………......
........................................................................

on head Do your like you milk ? ……………………………………………………………………………
I yes Do.

…………………………………………………….

He milk likes.

…………………………………………………….

Match the pictures with the words

Toes

toast

salt

eye

Draw the correct faces according to the sentences
Example:

Gaby

Gaby doesn’t like milk, but she likes jam.
Amanda likes ketchup, but she doesn’t like jam.
James doesn’t like cornflakes, but he likes ketchup.





Amanda
James

Production écrite
Write the sentence according to the survey

Billy
Katy








Me
Billy:

____________________________________________________________________

Katy:

____________________________________________________________________

Me :

____________________________________________________________________

Document du maître
Choisissez parmi ces exercices celui qui vous convient.

Evaluation
Phonèmes et intonation
Repérage et compréhension de l'oral / expression orale

Compétence générale:

Repérage d'un phonème dans une suite de mots différents.
Cross the odd one out

1
Série 1

2

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

X

Série 2

X

Série 3

X

Série 4

X

Série 5

X

Série 6

X

Série 7
Série 8

3

X

Pet – bid – Ted
Kilo – kilt - gift
Live – leave - lip
Cat – fat - hit
Bingo – beak - beast
Ears eyes kite
Bus – boss – buzz
Here – bear - fair
Force – four – voice
Horse - house – how

X

Série 9

X

Série 10 X

Compréhension orale
True or false?
Mary doesn’t like pizza and hamburgers
Helen doesn’t like jam
Lisa likes ketchup on her toast
Henry likes milk on his cornflakes
John doesn’t like ketchup
Jeremy likes toast
Mike doesn’t like jam on his egg
Jason likes chips and eggs
True
Helen likes jam
John doesn’t like ketchup
Jeremy doesn’t like toast
Jason likes chips and eggs
Henry likes milk on his cornflakes
Lisa doesn’t like ketchup on her toast
Mary likes pizza and hamburgers
Mike doesn’t like jam on his egg

False
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Colour the parts of the body
The shoulder is red
The ear is green
The mouth is purple
The hand is yellow
The nose is blue
The knee is pink

Compréhension écrite
Put the words in the right order :
like you ketchup Do ?
doesn’t No she.

..Do you like ketchup?
No she doesn’t.

on head Do your like you milk ? Do you like milk on your head?
I yes Do.

Yes I do.

He milk likes.

He likes milk.

Match the pictures with the words
Toes

toast

salt

eye

Draw the correct faces according to the sentences
Example:

Gaby
Amanda

Gaby doesn’t like milk, but she likes jam.
Amanda likes ketchup, but she doesn’t like jam.
James doesn’t like cornflakes, but he likes ketchup.
Jam
ketchup




James

milk

Cornflakes







Production écrite
Write the sentence according to the survey
Jam
ketchup
Billy
Katy



milk

Cornflakes






Me
Billy:

Billy likes cornflakes but he doesn’t like milk

Katy:

Katy likes milk but she doesn’t like jam

Me :

____________________________________________________________________

Barème:
2,5
2
3
5
2
2
3,5

